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1 WTT-r- t tt a v.t. ot mrr! -- Ti TTf.T QCTR. AT3.th HfateV'an "connty" tiles -- appear Jnsr at this
momehtf L t)ies' he notknSw that he cannot

grarjfjre . Thbep bylclttmgn
the intervals' gf their wojk,aneX very?
soon, become- - fast friends, "It is a fact,'

- n iiin."ii . -- . "." I." v "
, "J 2

. MASONS AND CATnOIJCS BRAtU,
Tbe recent, attempt m Brazil ia

Vommunicato: rasnns from "the Cat.hoUc

Cbnrcli, .hna created ifwiJe spread in-"tcr- est

ui Iha Order not' befopjirianifHa- -

tt and has drwn forth mncli of interest
In the Fraternity throughout. the worltl.

1

Yisconde DoxRio Brahcd, .President of

tbe National poiuicilbf Brazil, ml a
speech made on tho 5th of Jnue last,
made a most able and earnett defence

" of the Order, and worsted his antago-

nists from the, beginning. Vc qnotr.
part of his speech .on that occasion the

' part which contains the gist of it:r
Bonifado'lVt; Kicholas IIL' and Benedict

XIL protected the" Freemasons and conferred
. important privileges upon item. (Hear.) 5

,, i Senator ITen'des de Almeida Ton are mak- -,

ia? a discovery greater than that of Columbus.

Visconde do-- Rio Branco Your Excellency
' knows Masonry only by the books of its detrac-torejverao- ns

interested in breaking dc vrti v? hat
they consider a widely-sprea- d and powerful
clement of social progress. Later, at tho be-gini-ng

of the eighteenth century, - Masonry be-

came conVerted into a philosophical society,

nnd twit in wrue countries an .actire part in

the f)liUcj of the day. an . persecution of it
besnn. That persecution, Mr. " President, did

"l,: aot stop' at eicommunication; many Masons

4 ascended the scaffold and became victims.

i Yht, howercr, did religion and politics gain
'with that? Truth- - triumphed, Masonry con- -

tinned to exist and make further spread, and
. ;

t

it is "now respected everywhere. Merely in

two or threo States was it forbidden up to modi

era. times. I think in Austria, Rnssia and

0

.'' Spain ; and the Senate knows that has been re-stor- ed

in ths last country and that it1 flourishes

- throughout Germany. The Masons were not
persecuted in the name of Catholicity alone, for
even the Sultan of Constantinople persecuted

them; so it may be seen that the persecution

. i tad an origin other than religion it -- arose

t from the influence exe vised by it tlien "on the

t litical events of some countries. For in-

stance, it is known that in Grent Britian Ma--
- sonry contributed greatly to the restoration of

tho monarchy destroyed by Cromwell, and
Xharies IT. ascended the thmhe of his fathers

' through tho influence of the British Masons
especially of those of Scotland- - But in Brazil
Masonry has been , almost useless to politics.

It has kept entirely apart, peaceful and neutral,
r so that " "politicians of all creeds meet

ith'the utmost' fraternity at its meetings.
i The Masonic rymboK of which so much hns
. been said, are allegories "and 'traditions, sipmi-- f

ing nothing contrary to religion: the nobla

Senators who so piously say smen to the excom-

munication of the Brazilian Mas-- may. laugh
at them, but they may not allege therewith that

4 I SIS',
seems to nnfmate 'nien, women antl,

"T .t :,f.. r-- i i ,. i ;

cniiaren ajise. i.ne latest news irom
the Island is so , contrndictory in char-acte- r,

that but little importance is. at-tach- ed

io it.
w In Spain all is tumult,

and riolirg Don Carlos has re-ente- red

the country , amidst jgreat enthusiasm
among his followers. A desultory War-

fare is carried on, 'which threatens to
overthrow1 the Bepnblic momentarily,
:;s. Hie regular," tioop.s "appear toj be

'mticli dis;.fT cird." 'Bnpsia has nearly,
r.r'qiiilo fu ttled nfluiirs witlr the Khi-vnns- -,

hnvii'g couqncied tl;e:n nbso-lutel- y.

Tl:e tnmnrs of war ro con-

stantly p'romnlgn led ' from ; Central
Amenca altrnet but little attention.
All is quint in PiU.nfiia, wi b no apnre-- i

rnfionf-- exiRt;rg (f a renewal of the
tron? 1 s between tLeyatfoiutl and State
trro s. .

Trrn tlcIfciv!Mc i. Trnricr.
. CoMircxicjkTXiJ.

To Uic Tax Paiyors of Craven County.
Fr.tiiw OrrEESs :

On the 14th- - inst, the following note' was
delivered to E. It. Stanly Chairman of the
Bfard County Commissioners :

To the Bo.um op CoiniissidEEs of the County
op Craven. J

Gentlemen: - :

At a verv larjre and highly intelligent meet-
ing of the Tax ravers .of the County of Craven,
assembled in the-jCour- Houe. on Tlmrsday
nig)t the 10th iiist., to take into eonsidcrsi. ion
fUth action rs m:dr'it be deemed proper to re-

lieve the people of the County of the very high
assessment upon theoir property, and from the
exci'ssjve taxes levied by the said , Beard,
said meeting appointed the undersigned com-
mittee of ton, who are authorized by said meet
ing to act for it. and to take such steps as by
them "may be deemed requisite" to the redress
of the said grievances. -

At au adjourned meeting said committee re-

ported a series of rf solutions, a copy of which
accompanies this communication, and which
were all unanimously adopted. These have
heretofore been published.

From these it will 'appearf that the committee
is authorized to submit for the consideration of
your Board, tiro prepositions :

1st A Reduction by your Board of the pres-

ent high assessment of the real estate in the
county of Craven.

2nd. A suspension of the collection of the
county taxes, levied to pay what are called old
debts. .

A s regards the 1st we respec tfully sugges t
t

that the assessment is not only not warranted
by law, but is forbidden by the same, and that
it is most: Assuredly. not justified by the real
value of the lands in the County, while its di-

rect effect is to greatly increase the State tax.
As regards the second, we beg leave to say,

that-i- f the taxes levied to pay what are called
old debts of the County, are enforced, it will
produce very great distress, and in many cases
absolute ruin. The Committee and the meet-
ing they represent are unanimously "of the.
opinion that there is no necessity for this, ex-

cept perhaps, for a very small amount, and
that the same may be postponed without in-

justice to any one, while it will bring great
relief; and in the end, and at no distant day,
all lawful claims for old debts against the coun-
ty can be fully and fairly adjusted and dis-

charged.
In conclusion we invoke your immediate

action in this matter, as it is desirable that the
feverish excitement that now possesses the pub--

lie mind shonld be allayed asrsoon as possibla
This communication i prompted on tbe pdrt

of the Committee and those whose organ they
are, by a sincere'desire tbat a compromise may
be effected upon the basis here indicated, and
ifyour Board will receive and act upon it in the
same spirit, we believe' great relief will be
brought to the people. ,

The Committee respectfully suggest that m
a matter of tsuch public importance, to avoid
all mis-apprehens- or mis-constructi- on

' on
either side, it is desirable that all communica-
tions on the subject be in writing.

The Committee respectfully ask an immedi-
ate reply from the Chairman of Board Com-
missioners, 6aying at once whether he will call
a meeting of the Board to take action on the
matters which form the subject of this commu-
nication. ' ,

Nat. H. street Chm n t

July 14, 1873. For.the Committee of Ten.

Trt tVila note eouched in respectful language,
and breathing the spirit of conciliation and
compromise, no reply has oeen receiveu.

Thus the appeal of the people against an as-

sessment of their property, both excessive find

unlawful, and against a tax for what are called
nlA both exorbitant ana lor ine greater
part unnecesarv, is treated by the Chairman,
E. It. Stanly, n.sq., wnu mo u"0" i"V4i"v-i- ,

nnd disresnect. Thus the Chairman, and
the rest of the Board of County Commissioners
practically proclaim that they will heed no de-ma- rt

ii nnnn thpm for a redress of grievances.
but that the people must submit to their will.
that tney are iue peupieo moaicia auu ,uu'
defiance. . . . J ' t L .

Will the reorle of the County oi craven suu--
iiah assumption: of "men dressedmtf TO lulS . I -

in o littiA ?iVranthoritv" or will they act like.
men and will tDCV "aare znaiiuniu iwrir xiKu
by appealing to the peaceful but potent agency
of the law r

Tf thft tax-Davc- rs submit to the present arro
gant and presumptions course of the, comms-sioner- s,

they will thereby admit that they are
the slaves and the Commissioners aro the mas-

ters. For let the people bear in mind, that be
who commences by asserting his riguts, ana

the crisis comes, tamely submits to have
them trampled upon, will fail to obtain that re-

dress which a straigQt-forwar- d, manly and in-

dependent, but yet moderate course will always
bring.

To the people of Craven, therefore, yonr
Committee sav. act or surrender at discretion,
vou have no middle course left, j

Hut there is anoiuer Bimuutnuv
connection that the committee feel constrained
to notice: TVhi'e,they have been waiting for a
i..iirtn their communication, flaming posters
areiwen everywhere, telling the people that
their taxes are now due, "to come iorwara ami
nav them, that they must pay promptly," signed
O. nnbbs. Sheriff. . .

Now while it is trne ttiat the taxes are uue
on the 1st Monday of Jnly, yet, the Sherifl has
no authority to covipel the people to pay before
th 1st day of October, ana ne inereiur uas uy
riht to require prompt payment before that
day. Is" this done with the sanction of the
Commissioners, and is the object to frighten the
people, and thus force to pay sooner than they
are required to do, a tax which it is believed
many cannot pay at all ? "Why does this adver-
tisement of the Sheriff with tbia peremptory
and illegal demand for immediate payment of

JALS
t

KimshlK erlit kn mcut i ionic.
f capital required ; fall Inntractiona atul

ratara
Stamp, IL lOiau WJ.. itJ uwuwjcu at, . .

or sorT.ciis'i .HoVeCM :eXtny faciuau aau f.: l' WWW

.ff-Ur- n f AnY.rterson thY cbXMe iti ! la- -
rl4 tDAtrtal aaiiroMil all can pofa, fie, j U. for

i
a5o. together wiui wrrnw. pmu'x hj.-- . -u-- irw,

Breama. i Brats to a3i. WU bu Ue. A
,,gueylaAdareyTwiTtsprnM.I'aia,4w
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPfU.VGSVr.CniA.
1 Thin cUbrUU wUm & r'Tw 'r" receUa-xiets- .

TLose ' who aro atn icted wl Ux Rex v u .a. t . laoda-U- x
Swelling. adCtMjeo mi ttT -- . rjalp

Us. Tetter, Eczema. c, ourouio v'f'4 LJ

ierf, ffyepia, Bnwhftiai-CluronlOil'hrr.i- L. .Dropy
rA Ti1. lionl.f loaa no tim In eomini? to tbl foim- -

htn nf health to be bfaletJ.for tbeetif i u.-- .' of tha
above dieaia, ' tbi water und unrtraUc4 aiu-.-n- f ih
Mioeral Water of tlxUuea wmtmm.

N E V ? E rR0
Vrrcli a Coucli. f ifothlng it miro ctlU a to lay

the foundation for future. evil cuira-ju-i ,

irci 'i ok niDDfiiVn 'iJrnr ere
WCLLO UHIluUfc.lU r;"al. v
araa aurecore for all iKeiB of" hif 11 ttxry Or-

gans, 8ore Throat, Cold, Cruup, mrtUi-na- . Athma,
CtitarrlH iloararrica trynets of the: TJix rvCJpli,
or'Bronchial l"ulios, ndU Li a of the l.un. (

In airfcaea 'or tuddn cold, hower Ulcn, th
TABLETS shonld be proini'tly and frtly s d. Thfy
equalize the circnlation of the blood, rnitlgste tha ! se-

verity of the attitck, and will. In a vejr sbyV --nie, Re-
store healthy action to tho sffected orp". ' . l

Vcll Carbolic Tsvblrts ar pot np of ly In WM
btowJ. TWke no ubstitut. If they cant be-fon- ad at,
your drngRitdSa, send nt ic to h Aes ii
NvrVfrUl who will forward them by return i..d. I

j

. Han't Uecelvrd byImltnt lon.,T,
i Sold by drnegists. Price 25 cents a box,' I ' . ;

r Q. KELLCK1G, -- 1 Tlstt HtKaw-lVrlr- J
4w Beiid for Circular. Sole Aeent for UnltoU btatns--

GHOL&Ru
EPI D EMI C DISEASES

PREVENTEO BY USIIQ - '
,

HO-GHLOML-
UII

''.Tie New Odorless aEi-Non-Pfi-
Bi na fis. I

Power fal Deodorizer aMJJI5INFG.TANT.
, Itrdailly' use destroys all b4 odors, b1 x '".nons
'ernanatiojns about your premises, and thc;fcly pr-rsnt- av

contagion and disease;- - contains, no pblsqn ci. a
odor of l)ts own, and is always safe.
- Dr.'BnocKETT, a cclcbrated Writer on Cnolcr sntt
Yellow Fever, maintains that a ew drops of PnoMO--

Chloralttsi in a. tumbler of water; draidt daily. .will
prove a sure protection from tbene diseases. . iw.

reparea omy ny n 'A iuui ivSold by all druggists. HwYork.
-- Agents Wanted fc'r

AIMS' ITTT?lrAND UUIllill
1 - ri 2

OP, THE r ;
Dissected, analyzed and portrayed an rsal men and wo-
men, just like Saints and Sinners f onr own day. Oi ijrtiw
al, Kacyj Striking and Popular, Brads like a norU oud
for circnlar. ZEIQLEB & M'CUliDY, 618 arch St.
Philadelphia, Pa. , .. ;

NUllEBOUS TESTS HATE PROVED cr !

N.F.Bnrnlaia'sNeir'Tnrte:
WATER WHEEL .' ZLZ

To oe tie Best E?er MentejirTT
Pamphlet free, Address, York, ra. lYf-- t

rrramrrsmrst

The startling drawback on nearly all medicinal agvntai
has ever teen that In their process of purgation and
puriflcation they have also ,debilitated ths siktem. To
obviate this diClculty physicians nave long souh for
an agent that would ; . . . ,

PURGE, PURIFY AND STRENGTHEN
; ' and tha time't At one tame

Their research has at last been rewarded by a disco vw

ery which fully realizes the fondest desires of tha medi-
cal faculty, and which Is justly regarded as tb mom
important triumph that Pharmacy has ever achieved
This important desideratum.la ,

Dr. Tatt's Vcgctablo Itvpr Pill:
Which purifies the blood and rvrnove all corrupt humors
and unhealthy accumulations from the body, and yet
produces no weakness or lassitude whatever
contrary tones the stomach and invigorates tha body '

during the progress of their operation. : :Thcy '

uuite the heretofore, irreconcilable qualities of
8TRENQTHENINQ PUBX3ATIVE and a PURLYriKCf
TONIC.

Ur Tutts PJlls are the most active and aearchinff
medicine In existence. They at once attack tha very
root of diseases, and their r ction is so prompt that la an
hour or two after they are taken the patient Is awars vf
their go4d effects. They may be taken at any time with-
out restraint of dlst or occupation ; they produce neither
nausea, griping nor debility, and a a family medietas
they have no rivaLT r ' .

Price 25 cents a box. Fold by all Drngglsta.
Principal office. 18 and 20 Piatt St., Hew York. 4w

mrnmmmmv
M

I' it

Is I hie most powerful cleanser, strcnrthener
and remjover of Glandular Obetuctions known to MatyriA
Mflica.

It Is specially adapted to constitutions "worn,
down'' and debilitatated by the warm weather of Spring,""
and Sunimer, when the blood is not la active circulation,
consequently gathering impurities from elnfjjishneas
and imperfect action of ths aecreUve organs, and 14 '

manifested by Tumors, lirnptions, Blotches, UcUf,
pustules. Scrofula, Ac.. &c, 5

When wesryrsnd lan coll from overwork, ,

and dullness, drowsiness and inertia take tha Trace of
enersy and viRor, tbe system needs a Tunic to build U,

np and help the Vital Forces to regain their rccuperaY

In'the heat of Summer, frequfntJy the ijtwr ,

and Spleen do not properly perfpna ththr functions thf.
Uterine nd Urinary Orsrans are Inactive, ' producing .

weakness of tbe stomach and intestines and a predUpo-sitio-n

td bilious derangement. ,

EXTRACT OF JUnUDEDA
f ,,riniared dlreetly from tho 80UT1I AMF.niCAlf

I FrANl. and la peculiarly suited U all tboe dir,mltlsj
lit will tioanse the VITIATED BLOOD, stren;t!in tha

LirE-OlVlN- O POWEK8, ana kljiuyi, alli uum
TION8 from IMPAIRED AND ENFEEBLED Orus.

iT ghould le freely taktn, an Jnrulel i rrw
ennnced by medical writers the mopt erA ler.t 1 U V.ITU
EB, TONIC and DEOBSTRUENT know n ia U,e wb l

ranee of medicinal plants. w
JOHN Q. lvELLOGO, 18 Flatt-kt.- .

Sold by Druggists. Sol Agent for tbs I n tl sutes.
Price one Dollar per Bottle. . tend for Cirm,r. 4w

A large stock of GobleU in variety st
$1.50 per dozen at , : ;. Meadows i C.3

; VTeUl wtlV" things have come to a, .pretty!

pass when a man can t wallop his own rmuie, .

Lbutsoit iswith" the t)emocracy apd Beauxe.

craro. oome oi mem, wanw w uu iiv wiuiyus, X. u;- - tyrpr ax , yi .
even so much ; they itch to do it, wont
do, and the mora cautious are cautioning; the

. . :u ; .i'-'w- . ' ' v-"-

reckless, and rampant to pe - caref uh TiA
Robesotuan takes Father Byan of the , New, Or

leans Star and Catholic t Messenger to task; for.
entering his protest agaius.t Beau regard a jxn- -

.. .. . ..T i:ilu-aUQ- n
a poucy ana raoes ; preimy, iMii.uii

rather than sairg that the semi religious ehar

acter of Fatter TAyan's paper should , prohibit

him irom, interforiug with such affairs. W

admire Father Byan's pluck and straishtforv

wardi ssn tfeis matter although wo dojiot gf

course) sym.pathise , with hi'j sent iments, butas
for sucli papers as cover jppheir true spntments

ancLplvy' "pig and puppj," we have np, word (

praise They mayjmggie ,affJLhey please Beahr-regar-

ha&expresseherue sentiments ff the,

rank aud file .of the"temocracy,who are'dred of
righting over the recognition of caste and race in

tliejjoliticaliug,' who desire and will have un-

ity and a stjowj for success upon a good basis or
wjll abandon the oi l hulk altogether, and pro

claim hemselves Ite)ublioaus a Got. Wise arid

many others have done. We hear ft said every

day, that many new converts have nome into pur

ranks, having beeppaf disgastedwith the deceit'
and flafk of principle n the leatlinir Dsmocf .its,

and they pot only say jso, but kct' squarely.

We believe that if a vote was polled inihis State
to-da- y, on party lines.the Democrats would find

themselves in such a h pt less . minority that
they would throw up the ! sponge and concede

the next Legislature to ' the: Hcrjublican party
without a struggle. ''

.

illeg-itrar- s of Voters and Inspectors of
'; Slections ' v . r. ';

lAt the last regular monthly meeting of the
Commissioners of Craven County the following
appointments of Kegistarars and ,Inspectors
was maue 10 cuuuout me cieuiiLm ui iuwusui
pfficers, . and 1 the ballot foror agaist the con
stitutional amendments:,, . ',n;u;i tf":.
No. 1 .Towns'hip. , ; ... , .

'SicifV Ot:eeU Trecinct. Geo. W. Willis, Begis- -
itrar ; Brry Nelson, Charles button, Wm: B.
Morris aTfdr.fjpencer Roach, Inspectors, i r! i
Not l2T9WNs$rp.... ;.9v ! " a '

? ; i.fl-- '
Gaskins' Mill' Precinct. Alonzo J. Holton,

Registrar ; John 1

A.'" Wiggins Willis" Pettipher, ,

Henry T. Fulcher and George W. Caton,
Inspectors. v.i'., 'Vi:'. ' ' '

.

No. 5 Township. ; ; ' - i;
Adams' Creek Precinct. George H. Grover,

Registrar ; Thomas Grover, John R. Holland,
John; H. Nelson and Edward F. Carraway,
Inspectors. -

?; .
'

Temples Precinct. Edmond W. Fisher, Regis
trar ; John W, Gaskill, Jesse P. Godet, William
Temple and B. F. Borden, Inspectors. '

No. 6 Towxsnn?. : ' '
--
X r

Lee's,! Farm. Cully, Registrar ; ; Rev.
Edward Bull, Hardy .B. Bennett, rTbomas H.
Mallison and Edward il. Fiver, Inspectors.
No. "7 Township. '

Conner's Precinct Garret G. Moye, Registrar;
Luke Martin, Wm. Ed. .Sumner, George D.
Conner, and Chas. W.jHardison, Inspectors..

5 . vi:. i a! Ti-:i- i: T T t i .

William J. Hodges," Jacob -- Grimes, Michael N.
Fisher, and Clifford Simpson, Inspectors.

No. 8 Township Ciiy;of Kevo-Bern- e.

First "Ward. WmJ rL. Palmer, Registrar;
John Patterson, Thomas powers, K M. Pavie
and T A. Green, Inspectors r ;

Second Ward. David N. Kilburn, Registrar;
E. W.-.. Carpenter, Daniel Stimson, Edward
Gerock and Seth M. , Carpenter, Inspectors.

Third Ward. Richard Tucker, Registrar;
Wm. W. Lawrence, J. A. Suydam, Jr., Thomas
Stanly and W. S. Styron, Inspectors.

Fourth Ward. R. T. Berry, Registrar; A.
W. Nelson, Joseph B. Mason, George Allen and
George Bishop Inspectors.

Fifth Ward. Robert G. Mosely, Registrar;
George S. Smith, George S. Fisher, Lemuel S- -

Wood and John M. Hargett, Inspectors.
Sixth Ward. Amos York, Registrar; Daniel

II. Harris, John R. Good, Wm. S. Phillips and
James H. Pool, Inspectors. . f

Seventh Ward. Joseph Mumford, Registrar;
Virgil A. Crawford, George Physick, Jacob
Gooding, Jr., and A. L. Bynum, Inspectors.

Outside city Kev-Berne.-G- eo. W. Nason, Jr.,
Registrar; Israel P. Nelson, Edward R. Dudley,
J. H. Richardson andAlex. Miller, Inspectors.

No. 9 Townshtp. ; " "

Davis Precinct G. L. Wetherington, Regis
trar; John ( Mosely, , Alfred Sutton, Hezekiah
Davis and Cicero Green, Inspectors. .

Core Creek Precinct. Nathaniel F. Wether
ington, Registrar; George W. Daugherty, Miles
Kimble, Aaron B. Rivers and George W. Charl-

ton, Inspectors.
Fori Barnwell Precinct R. A-- Russell, Regis

trar; Edward Bu Hill,' John Jones, James W.
Biddle and George W. West, Inspectors. .

James C. Harbison, ex-offi- cio Clerk,
Board County Commissioners.

A correspondent, writing from Athens, cur-

iously contrasts the mixtures to be found there
of ancient and modern civilizations. Railroads
spin their trains amid the temples of three thou-

sand years; steamers dash their swells upon the
Pireus, and the scream of their whistles resounds
from Athos, Pentelicus and Cytheron to Olym-

pus and the heavens beyond their gods. Dr.
Ayer's world renowned medicines, those consum-

mations of modern science, are posted on th
Acropolis, the Parthenon, the Areopagus and

the Thesion, nhile'the modest cards of Cherry
Pectoral. Ayer's Sarasparilla, Ague Cure and
Pills look from .the windows of the shops in'the
streets of Athens, where they are sold. N. Y.

Suuday Globe. "

compel the people to"pay their taxes before the
1st flaypf October ? "

V V"
If it is acjcidental it is certainly very remark-

able, if designed, the object is or would seeln
to be verv; apparent. ; ; ' '

' But as f with the purpos-e- to add insult to
injurv; and in the same lofty and arrogant
bearing that rharacterizes the Commissioners
and the Sheriff; the Edgor of the Time news-
paper, publisherTTn New-Bern- e, in? full'sympa
thv 'with tbe : Commissioners and their coadju
tors, and with none for an ojipreased and insvlttd
propie, nas tne auaaciry 10 msen iu ms pnper
of to-da- v. that the committee . of ten havo
entered into a combination to buy up all
vouchers in anticipation of payment of taxes.
Thus in this hour of the peoples' troubled they
are insulted through their, committee, and the
public are told to keep a close look out ori
their committee, that they are conspiring to
gether to the peoples injury. ' lhis too trom
a paner which has been literally' supported by
these verv Deoide. and whose Editor laughs
at their calamites, and mocks when their fear
cometh.

In conclusion fallow citizens, your Com
mittee deem it necessary thus to notify you of
what they have ender.vored to do, ana oi me
refusal of the Commissioners or their Chairman
E. Ii. Stanly Esq., to treat with the least con-

sideration your reasonable appeal to them.
You see therefore, there is but one alternative

left, which you have in such an event charged
the Committee to adopt, that is : to resort to
tho peaceful but effective redress of the law:

NaLH. Street, Chairman.
Amos Wade.
Samuel W. Latham,
Vim. II. Oliver, .

Wra. Fov. , -

Alex. Justice. 7 Committee.
Cicero Green,
John H. IIaugh ton,
Joel Kincey,
Thos. II. Gaskins.

The above, from the columns of ; the
Republic-Courie- r, is reproduced in our
columns for the special, benefit of our
readers, who are no doubt curious to
know how the committee of ten get on.
A few wortls will suffice for us to ex-

press our opinion of the action of this
committee.

The following joke, viz :

itCa)lmce A'jain Restored in Financial Cir-

cles: There was a corner in County vouchers
yesterday, produced by a rumor obtaining cir-
culation thnt the Committee of Ten had entered
into a ci mbinafion to buy up all the vouchers in
anticipation of payment of taxes. In conec-tio- n

with the above, we observed one of the
counsel of that body examining a safe criticlly.
"What weljld has this proceeding?"

which appeared in the Times of the 18th,J
is made the basis lor an outrageous and
contemptible attack upon us personally,
which needs no comment from us, as it
shows plainly on the part of - the com-

mittee an animus of feeling which we
call by its right name political preju-
dice. V

The sheriff is attacked in order to
injure, and prejudice the people against,
and hinder him in ,the discharge of his
duties ; and for what ? - Nothing --only1

for doing that which every sensible bus-

iness man would do in his place, viz :

calling the attention of the people to
the fact that their taxes are due and
payable. The law does not allow him
to sell 'before October, as every fool
knows, and no mau can accuse him of
ever having acted oppressively in the
matter of taxes.

The Commissioners are arraigned for
not meeting at once and replying to
the', note, of the committee, through
their chairman, Mr. Stanly, who has
better sense than to overstep his duties
and call a special meeting, and compro-

mise himself and the Commissioners
through him. (Their regular meeting
time is the first Monday in August.)

"We have seen attempts to make po-

litical Capital, and heard bunkum before
to-da- y, but thin production of the com-

mittee of ten is above and beyond any-

thing we evTr saw put forth by sensible
men in that lin. We caution the
people against this rampant, 1 tiguous-ly-inclinr- d

combination of agitators,
and wnrn them that if thoy go. much
further, Craven County will be sued on
all ban ?s, and the taxes which will be
lpriirfl. iioyt tear will be enormous. It

i

home but abroad, that repudiators and
political wire pullers are at the bottom
of the whole movement, and any man

with common sense can see this when
ho knows that this committee is com-

posed exclusively of Conservatives ap-

pointed by Conservatives, of whom

about twenty-fiv-e were tax-paj-e- rs, and
who presume to act for the whole peo-

ple, miuy.o(.. whom quietly smile and
ask, What scheme next for making law-

yer's fees will be gotten up ?

Love By Wire. .

The report of Mr. Scudamore, the Di-

rector of Postal Telegraphs in Great
Britain, contains a romance of the most
original description. After saying how
successful he found the system of em-

ploying male, and female clerks together,
and Low much . the tone of the men has
been raised by the' association, and how
well the women perform the checking
or fault-findin- g ' branches of the work,
he goes on to speak of friendships formed
between clerks t either end of the tele--

continues Mn Scudambre, 'tKat (a tele- -.

grapn cierjt in wuo-wa- s en-

gaged on a wire to Berlin, formed an ac-

quaintance wif h,"andn aUachnient for
--mark the official style of the language

--rft'a female, lerk. whoworked jon the
same wire in Berlin;' thatJbV niaije'a pro-
posal of marriage to her, andjthat she
accepted him without ever1 haying seen
him. They were married, and the mar-
riage,, which, resulted rpm thejelectrie
affinities, is supposed to have turned'oiit
aai well as those iiit which the' senses are
more apparently concerned." 'Nor must
the prudent reader run; away? with thf
idea that these young persons were very
rash, or that they married without due
acquaintance. For iis a fact that a
clerk at one end of a wire can readily. tell
by the way in which the chirk at the
other end does his work ;"wheher he is
passionate or sulky, cheerful or dull,: s m-giii- ne

or phlegmatic, -or ood- -

mi tured.

An Electric Joke, with a Seqitiil.
An amusing innovation agtates cer-

tain Sacramento loungers, and; its opera-
tion is thus chronicled bv the Bee of that
city: "The authorities at the jtelegraph
oliice in the passenger depot have con-
ceived; and ultimated ft very happy idea
of affording a cheap and effectual amuse-
ment to loungers thereabout J A bos
running the . full length of the front of
the . office on the outside has heretofore
furnished a tempting seat for the habi-
tues. This has been covered-wit- h zinc,
which has been connected with' the bat-
teries that? were contained in the boxl
A person sitting upon the box without
touching1 his hands thereto will not feel
the electricity, but if his hands drop on
the- - box, or he puts them thereon to as
sist him in rising, he receives such a sud-
den and astonishing shock as sends .him
an' unbelievable number of feet toward
the lofty roof and the adjacent river.
Aiiy good day a person may see some of
these unfortunates unexpectedly struck
with this domesticated lightning, de
scribing a fifty, feet-- parabola in the air.
Inside the office an almost imperceptible
wire conducts the electricity into the iron
handles -- a spacious ' armchair. A
large-- ; gen tlfem'an sat d6W; therein the
otheV clay, andieaninlju
hej lai'd.iii.shftnds. upon th arms; and in,
thjeuti very Minatknt haasasfiound3dhM to
fifjd Bmre'elf trying to buti a htde' through
the ceilingl TI seoel is'
hot quite as amusing asJ.the"siC6ry,,for the
Assistant Superintendent happened to
take a seat in ?one of the chairs, 'and on
his return to the , floor ' fro riC his serial
flight he dismissed some cf. the practi-
cal jokers." - r

A PENNSYLVANIA TRAGEDY.
Stranger, Horribly Murderejd in ' Chester

; County- - '

PmiiAPELPHlA, July 14. 7

V A special dispatch from West Chester say a

horrible murder, almost equalling the West
Farms tragedy in Dover; Del. , has just been
discovered in Chester, county, jennersville is
in' Penn. Township, Chester ,cofcify, one mile
north of the line of the BaltimoreCentral Bail--;
road, and six miles northeast of jhe borough of
Oxford. ; On the 30th of;; Junij last a strange
man arrived at the hotel of that villi ge and stop-

ped there, saying that he had cojtne from Balti-

more and was an agent but giving no name.
He was, in appearance, a young taian, probably
not over 30, with black whiskers. On the fol-

lowing day a team driven by . one WTm. E.
tfaderzook stopped at the taVenj, arid the
Vagent" was invited by Udderzopk to take a

lide. He accepted the in vital du, and they
Wnt away together. The team had been hired
by TJdderzook at Parkesburg. an'd he returned
it in the evening, when t he perfon who took
charge of it remarked that there Was blood on

the wagon. TJdderzook made a J plausible iou

of the circumstance, and immediately
eft the neighborhood. The strange man was

n ;ver afterward seen alive. j

f On Friday last it was noticed .br a man that
a large number of bnzzards 4re hovering

about a wood a short distance off the Newport
and Gray's pike between the villages of Coch-ranvil- le

and Peuningtonviile. The man at
length went to the place to spe what they were

doing, and I una uneanneu iuo ii?hu uiii
of a man, as well as his arms , and legs, which

were separate from the body." Hejgiave notice to

the neighborhood, and the hombjly mutilated
body waJ finally recognized ksj that of the
stranger who has been staying at Jennerville.

A jury vras impaneled by the Deputy Coroner,

but the verdict is seajed and has not yet been

handed ovsr to the Coroner of the county. The
murdered man was stabbed in, three or four
places, his throat cut, and both arms and both
ligs were severed close to the bldy.-TJdderzo- ok

cannot be found. He is,: fir was until
lately, on the Baltimore police; force. He is
vonng and has .red whiskers. The object of
the murder unquestionably was' plunder. No
rlorhes were found except a pair f f shoes. It
is reported that the man was knohvn to have a
o! nsiderable sura of money on hiRj'person! The
severe! limbs were buried in a; separate spot
from the body,; and not far from ihe botlse of
one Rhodes, a brother-in-la- w of the supposed
mnrderer.

' " i
1

j TT '
'i--

Tot Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
Depression of Spirits & General f' Debility, in
their various forms, Febeo-Phostokate- pI Eli
xir of Caixsaya made by Caswell, Hazabp &

Co.. New York, and sold by aU druggists, is the

best tonic. As a stimulant tonip Tor pitients
recovering from fever of other siekness.it has

no equal. If tiken during the season it prevents
fuver and ague, and other intermittent levers.

wo are heretics or hcres:arcus. ineiemp;eoi
Solomon, whose allegory the noble Serator con

sidered one of his Etcnes of scandal; is merely
" tho first manifestation of tho dogma of a single

true God, a remembrance alluding to the works

. of art of the ancient Freemasons, a symbol ol

the moral and universal temple in whic h Cbris-tria- n

civilization should unite all humanity.
. AH these symbols are drawn from sacred his
tory, and, therefore, I do not know how they

- who . do not disdain to employ the mythology

created "by paganism can see even a blasphemy
"in the expression 'Sapremo Architect of the
tJniverse," as though God were not the creator

,1

of the world and that His wisdom, His power

and His goodness are not adored in this form-

ula.
" (Applause.) In fine, Mr. President, all I

know of Masonry is that its maxims are love of
God, of our neighbor and of virtue.
think, that there is not only an injus--"

tice,. but evu a mistake, a gross mis-

take, in politics and religion to seek to arouse

this persecutory crusale ngainst" societies so
-- numerQUs so radicated in this country, so

peaceful up to now arrt to whom many families
are owing their subsistence: against societies in
which tlMi Citholic nligion has sincere and de--.

voted adepts who are living examples of domes-

tic and civic virtue. The acts of the prelate
z of remambuco have raised a question of law or

jarisdictiou which has been submitted to the
stndy of the governmenL Its decision will b
fdven after tho all ur has been thoroughly stud-

ied in all its gravitv and bearings. As regard
the qnestiocs of fact. I ask of the nfble Senator
for Marantham that, whenever he wishes to
know what Masonry is in Brazil

Senhor Zacarias Lt him become a Mason.
, Senhor F. Octaviano It would be the best
way." ' " .

It would
4

bo' well if some professing
christians, who prate continnonsly of

the 'evils attending secret societies,
would study carefully the workings of

the insiitution of Masonry and learn
. more of the views of such eminent men

is our own Washington and hundreds
. of other distinguished Masons, ere they

expose Iheir ignorance and combative
Spirit further. , J

WAR.
Hard-hearte- d Spain still holds Cuba

by the throat with an iron grasp, and
will ndt let her go, although it would
appear that the expense of keeping up

" .a show of conquering the rebels is eat-

ing a fearful hole into tho revenues of
that country. The Cubans are now in
a position, as understood, to diclato ad-

vantageous terms lor a peace, but it ap--
pears they will have no ting but abso- -

lute independence, or continue the
struggle indefinitely. : They fight with
all the valor of desperation, and display
a more than Spar'an courage, which


